Background-The ultimate treatment goal for ST-segment elevation myocardial infarction
U Uni iversi sity ty y o of f No Nort rth h Ca Caro roli lina na a at t h Ch Chap ap pel el H Hil il , l, l, C Cha hape pe el l Hi Hill ll, , , NC NC; ; ; 4 4 4 Ne New w Ha Hano nove ver r Re Re i gion l al Cardiovascular disease continues to be a leading cause of death in western countries, and STsegment elevation myocardial infarction (STEMI) remains the key acute presentation. Rapid reperfusion by primary percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) has become the treatment foundation for STEMI. Unfortunately, the availability of PCI is limited, given that only 25% of hospitals are PCI-capable facilities. 1, 2 Regional and statewide systems for rapid STEMI care are being developed [3] [4] [5] [6] to improve the overall use of and timing of PCI and improve patient outcomes. [7] [8] [9] [10] The American Heart Association's Mission Lifeline initiative is part of this national effort to regionalize STEMI care
and shorten reperfusion times. 11 Major problems still exist for patients who are transferred by emergency medical services (EMS) from a non-PCI-capable hospital to a PCI-capable facility. In fact, only 13% of these transferred patients are treated with PCI within 90 minutes of arrival at the first hospital 12 and only 11% have door-in-door-out times below the recommended 30 minutes. 13 The choice by EMS to bypass hospitals without primary PCI capabilities has been proposed as one means of achieving more rapid reperfusion in STEMI. 14 The Reperfusion of Acute Myocardial Infarction in North Carolina Emergency Departments (RACE) program was a statewide regionalization program to improve STEMI care that began in 2006. 12, 15 Beginning in 2008, RACE and the North Carolina Office of EMS began implementing pre-hospital care protocols that encouraged EMS to bypass non-PCI facilities when transporting STEMI patients, even if a non-PCI-capable hospital is closer.
However, it is not known whether the implementation of these protocols has improved patient treatment times or outcomes. Using a novel linkage of statewide EMS collected data and in-hospital treatment and outcomes data for patients with STEMI, we sought out to: (1) describe emergency medical services (EMS) from a non-PCI-capable hospital to a PCI-ca apa pa pab bl b e e fa fa faci ci cili li lity ty t . . In fact, only 13% of these transferred patients are treated with PCI within 90 minutes of arrival at h he e fi fi firs rs rst t t ho ho hosp sp s i ital l 12 1 12 a and n only 11% have door-in-d doo oo o r r--out times belo lo ow w th th he e e r re recommended 30 m min nu nutes. 13 Th The e e ch c choi oice ce ce b by y y EM EM MS S to to to b b byp yp ypas a ass s ho ho hosp sp spit it ital l ls s s w wi with h hou ut ut p p pri ri rima ma mary ry r P PCI CI CI c ca ap apab abil il ilit itie ie ies s ha ha has s b be een en n proposed as on on ne e e me me mean an ans s of of a a ach ch chie e evi vi ving ng ng mo mo more re e r r rap ap apid id id r r rep ep per er e fu u usi si sion on on i i in n n ST ST STEM EM EMI. I. I. 14 14 14 Th Th The e Re Re Repe pe perf rf rfus u u ion of the overall adoption of a statewide strategy to improve treatment times by sending STEMI patients directly to PCI hospitals even when a non-PCI hospital is closer; (2) identify predictors of which patients were more likely to undergo direct transport to a PCI facility; and (3) compare treatment delay and clinical outcomes among those patients sent directly to PCI centers versus those who were first taken to a non-PCI facility, and then subsequently transferred.
Methods

Design and Data Sources
We identified all STEMI patients in North Carolina who arrived at the final destination hospital (a RACE PCI center) by EMS using RACE data from June 1, 2008 to Sep 30, 2010 . Using deterministic linkage, we matched data from the RACE registry to data containing identifiable patient information from the statewide Prehospital Medical Information System (PreMIS). The linkage has been described previously. 16 In brief, four key variables were used for the linkage:
(1) date of birth; (2) gender; (3) destination arrival time (within a five-hour time window); and (4) date and location of destination. Sixty-nine percent of all EMS-transported patients in the RACE database were successfully linked with PreMIS with good generalizability (similar baseline characteristics and similar inhospital mortality). 16 For transfer patients, we used the PreMIS database to identify multiple EMS runs for the same patient in order to have data for the entire continuum of care.
The data foundation for the RACE program is the National Cardiovascular Data pa ati ti ien en ent t t i in info fo form rm mat tio io ion n n from the statewide Prehospi ita ta tal M Medical Inform rm matio on n n S System (PreMIS). The i i ink nk kag a e has be een en n d d des scr crib b bed ed ed p p pre re evi viou ou ousl sl s y y. . 16 6 6 In br br b i ief, fo o our ke ke ey y va va vari riab ab ble e es we we ere e e u us se sed d d fo for r r th th the e li l nk nk nkag ag ge e: : 1 1) ) ) da da date te te o of f bi bi birt rth; h; ; (2 2) 2) g g gen en nde der; ( ( (3) 3) 3) d d des es esti tina na ati ti ion on on ar r rri ri riva va al ti ti t m m me ( ( (wi wi with h hin in in a a a f f fiv iv ive-e-ho ho our ur t t tim im me e wi wi win nd ndow ow ow); ); a a and nd d 4) date and l loc oc ocat at a io io ion n n of of of d des es sti ti tina na n ti ti tion on o . . Si S xt xt xty-y-y ni ni nine ne ne pe pe perc rc rcen en e t of of of a a all ll l E E EMS M M -t -t -tra ra ran n nsp sp spor or orte te t d d d pa pa pati ti tien en ents t in the hospitals collect detailed information on baseline demographics and clinical characteristics, processes of care, and in-hospital outcomes using a standardized set of data elements and definitions, as previously described. 17 All PCI and non-PCI hospitals in North Carolina participate in the RACE program and data are collected using the NCDR data collection tool. 18 The PreMIS database contains tools for data entry, reporting, and the evaluation of EMS quality and performance throughout North Carolina. PreMIS is an Internet-based EMS electronic patient care reporting system that serves as the electronic health care record for the documentation of EMS care delivery. In 2008, PreMIS collected 1.2 million EMS records, representing virtually 100% of the EMS events and more than 900,000 patient contacts in North
Carolina obtained from more than 540 licensed EMS agencies. 19 Our study includes data from 178 different EMS agencies that transported a STEMI patient to one of the 21 PCI hospitals in our analysis. The PreMIS dataset is based on a national standardized dataset called the National EMS Information System (NEMSIS), which is currently used widely throughout the United
States.
Definition of "Bypass" and Study Groups
In 2008, RACE and the North Carolina office of EMS implemented protocols for statewide prehospital STEMI care systems in North Carolina. These protocols encouraged EMS to take patients directly to PCI centers, even if this meant passing a closer non-PCI center. Paramedics were encouraged to bypass non-PCI centers if total treatment times were estimated to meet guideline recommendations. In instances with excessive drive times or no prehospital electrocardiogram (ECG), patients were generally transported to local hospitals.
The incident location (address) for each STEMI patient was obtained from PreMIS. By accessing Google Maps via the internet-based uniform resource locator (URL) with SAS Carolina obtained from more than 540 licensed EMS agencies. 19 Our study inclu ude d des s s da da data ta ta f f fro ro rom m 178 different EMS agencies that transported a STEMI patient to one of the 21 PCI hospitals in ou ur r r an an anal al alys ys sis is is. Th The e e P Pr PreMIS dataset is based on a na na nati io onal standardi ize z z d da da data ta taset called the National EM EM EMS S Informat atio ion n Sy Syst stem m m ( ( (NE NE NEMS MS SIS IS S), ) w wh hich h h i is cu u urr r rent tl tly y y us us sed d d w wid idel ely y th th t r ro oug ug gho h hout ut t t the he he U U Uni ni it te ted d d
St Stat at ates es s. . we only included patients who were "eligible" for bypass (groups 1 and 2), meaning that patients who were closest to a PCI center (group 3) were excluded, along with those who self-transported to the first hospital. Patient selection is shown in Figure 1 .
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Endpoints
We first examined which patient-level factors (e.g., demographics, past medical history, presenting complaint) were associated with EMS' decision to bypass a non-PCI facility and transport the patient directly to a PCI hospital. Second, we assessed the association of direct transport to a PCI hospital with time from first medical contact (FMC) to PCI among patients undergoing PCI. First medical contact was defined as the time of EMS personnel arrival at the patient. Time from FMC to reperfusion was assessed using the RACE data as collected via ACTION-GWTG. Adherence to guideline goals was defined for those who were treated with primary PCI as a FMC-to-PCI time <90 minutes for those patients who were taken directly to a PCI center and <120 minutes for those who were transferred from an interim hospital. 14 Finally, when it was the closest facility (<10 minutes of differential driving time). For th he e e ma m m in in n a a ana na naly ly lysi sis, ,
we only included patients who were "eligible" for bypass (groups 1 and 2), meaning that patients wh who o o we we were re c c clo lo losest st t t t to o a PCI center (group 3) were e e e e ex xc cluded, along w w with h th th tho ose who self-transported o o th he he first hos spi pi it ta t l l l. P Pa at a ie ie ent nt nt s s sel el elec ecti ti ion on on is s s s show w wn n n in Fi Fi Figure re re 1 1. .
En En ndp dp dpoi oi oint nts s s
We first exami mi mine ne n d d d wh wh whic ic ich h pa pa pati ti tien en nt-t-t le le l ve ve v l fa fa f ct ct ctor or o s s s (e (e (e.g .g .g., ., d d dem em mog og ogra ra raph ph phic ic ics, , pa pa past st st m m med ed edic ic cal al al h h his is sto to tory r , we compared in-hospital mortality and an in-hospital composite outcome of death, stroke (including both hemorrhagic and ischemic), or shock between the two groups.
Statistics
We described the sample patients' characteristics using median with interquartile range (IQR) or frequency as appropriate and tested for differences between groups using the Wilcoxon rank sum FM FM MC C C to to to r rep ep eper e erfu fus si io on on t th h her ra rap py ( ( (PC PC CI I I or or or f fib ib bri ri rino no nol l lysi si sis) s) s), , ti im ime e e fr fr from om om F F FM MC MC t t to o o P PC PCI I, I, a and nd nd t tim im me e e f from om om i int nter eri im im hospital arriv val al al t t to o fi fi fibr br brin in inol o ys ys ysis is is th h her er erap ap py. y. C C Cru ru rude de de d d dif if iffe fe fere re renc n n es es es i i in n n tr tr t ea ea eatm tm t en en ent t t de de dela la lay y y be be etw tw wee ee een n n th t e groups [<0.1] indicate a lack of fit of the model). To determine how direct transport to a PCI center versus transport to a non-PCI center was associated with the outcome of adherence to guideline goals and in-hospital mortality or composite outcomes, we conducted 2 tests for direct comparisons as well as GEE modeling for the adjusted effect of bypassing. We used a previously derived ACTION Registry-GWTG mortality model to select variables for adjustment. 22 We included the following variables: age, gender, race, insurance-status, chest pain at presentation, shock at presentation (time of FMC), prehospital ECG, prehospital cardiac arrest, and history of heart failure, coronary artery bypass surgery, PCI, chronic lung disease, diabetes, dyslipidemia, hypertension, myocardial infarction, and smoking. We tested for interactions between direct transport to a PCI hospital and gender, age, and cardiac arrest. A p-value of <0.05 was considered statistically significant. We also performed sensitivity analyses among patients without pre-hospital cardiac arrest or shock and with a pre-hospital ECG recorded in the dataset.
All analyses were performed using SAS statistical software (SAS 9.2, SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina, United States).
Results
A total of 6010 STEMI patients from the RACE database between June of 2008 and September of 2010 were successfully linked with PreMIS and were assessed for inclusion in the present study. After applying selection criteria we identified 1288 patients eligible for direct transport to a PCI hospital; of whom, 826 (64%) patients were included in the direct transport to a PCI hospital group and 462 (36%) in the transport to a non-PCI hospital group (Figure 1 ).
Geographical information for transport strategy and placement of PCI-capable centers in North
Carolina is illustrated by Figure 2 . During our study period, the rate of bypass increased slightly ransport to a PCI hospital and gender, age, and cardiac arrest. A p-value of <0.0 05 5 5 wa w w s s s considered statistically significant. We also performed sensitivity analyses among patients wi with th hou ou ut t t pr pr re-e-e ho h h sp p pit it ital al cardiac arrest or shock and w w wit t th a pre-hospita ta a t l EC C CG G G recorded in the dataset.
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Patient characteristics are shown in Table 1 . In brief, compared with those first taken to a non-PCI center, patients who were taken directly to a PCI center were more likely to be white, have a history of PCI and dyslipidemia, have chest pain listed as a chief complaint, and receive a prehospital ECG. Prehospital cardiac arrest was more common in those transported to a non-PCI hospital ( Table 1) . There was no difference between the groups for receiving any reperfusion therapy overall (i.e., fibrinolysis or PCI); however, substantially more patients were treated with fibrinolysis in the group that was first brought to a non-PCI facility. All patients were eventually taken to a PCI center, yet 35% of those first brought to a non-PCI hospital were given fibrinolysis, and 26% received both fibrinolysis and PCI. Overall, fibrinolysis use was low in the group that was directly transported to a PCI facility (only 8 patients).
Factors Associated with the Decision to Bypass Non-PCI Centers
Odds ratios for factors related to being taken directly to a PCI center versus a non PCI center are shown in Table 2 . In our multivariable model, increase in differential driving time and cardiac arrest were associated with a lesser likelihood of being taken directly to a PCI center, whereas a history of PCI was associated with a higher likelihood of being taken directly to a PCI center. A multivariable model using backward selection produced nearly identical results.
Treatment Delay
Treatment delay according to group is shown in Table 3 . Patients taken directly to a PCI hospital had substantially longer transportation times, relative to those first taken to a geographically closer non-PCI hospital (median 42 minutes vs. 26 minutes). Time from FMC to reperfusion (PCI or fibrinolysis) and FMC-to-PCI (primary PCI only) were significantly shorter in patients taken directly to a PCI hospital compared with patients first taken to a non-PCI hospital. In those fibrinolysis, and 26% received both fibrinolysis and PCI. Overall, fibrinolysis us se e e wa w w s s lo lo low w w in in in t the group that was directly transported to a PCI facility (only 8 patients).
Fa act ct ctor or ors s As As Asso so ociat at ate ed ed with the Decision to Bypa ass ss ss N N Non-PCI Cen nte te t rs
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i.e., EMS bypass vs. non-PCI hospital). Overall unadjusted inhospital mortality and a composite outcome of inhospital mortality, shock, or stroke were lower in those transported directly to PCI hospitals versus non-PCI hospitals (6.3% vs. 9.3% and 11.4% vs. 15.6%, respectively). Odds ratios for the adjusted associations between direct to PCI hospital relative to non-PCI hospital and the examined outcomes are also shown in Table 4 . After adjusting for confounders in the model, direct transport to a PCI hospital was not associated with statistically significant lower rates of clinical inhospital outcomes (OR for death was 0.87, 95% CI 0.68-1.11 and 0.86, 95% CI 0.62-1.18 for the composite outcome).
Cardiac arrest was an important determinant of the decision to bypass a geographically closer non-PCI hospital for direct transport to a PCI hospital. Cardiac arrest was also strongly related with mortality; however, cardiac arrest did not modify the observed effect of those transported directly to a PCI hospital in our models (p for interaction >0.05) and the overall results were similar after excluding patients with cardiac arrest (data not shown). Similarly, after excluding patients with prehospital shock or cardiac arrest, the results were similar: 6.9% mortality in those transported to a non-PCI facility versus 5.2% in those transported directly to a outcome of inhospital mortality, shock, or stroke were lower in those transported ed d d dir ir irec c ctl tl tly y y to to to P PC CI hospitals versus non-PCI hospitals (6.3% vs. 9.3% and 11.4% vs. 15.6%, respectively). Odds a ati tios o os f f for or t t the he he adj jus us uste ted associations between dire ec ct ct t to o PCI hospital l r rela ati ti tiv ve ve to non-PCI hospital an nd d d th t e examin ined ed e o out utc c come me mes s s ar ar are e al al lso so so sh ho how wn in n n Ta abl bl le 4 4 4. . A Af Aft t ter r r ad adj ju just stin ing g g f fo or r co co conf nfou ou und nd nder ers in in in t the he h mo mo ode de del l, l, d dir irec ec ect t t tr tra an nsp sp spor or rt t t to o a a P P PC CI I I ho ho hosp s spit ital al a w w wa as as n n not ot o a a as ss soc c cia a ate te ted d d wi wi with th h s sta ta tati ti t st st tic c cal ally ly y s sig ig igni ni nifi fi fic can n nt l l low ow wer er 
Discussion
Quality improvement efforts aimed at reducing time to reperfusion in STEMI have emphasized that rapid reperfusion might be more easily achieved if EMS takes patients directly to a PCI hospital, even if this PCI hospital is farther away than a closer non-PCI hospital. To our knowledge, no previous study has evaluated whether this EMS bypass approach can reduce patient treatment times for STEMI. This study examines how EMS strategies for bypassing local hospitals that cannot perform PCI as part of a statewide STEMI regionalization program were associated with a reduction in total treatment times in patients with STEMI. Our study has several major findings. First, approximately two-thirds of STEMI patients eligible for EMS bypass are actually sent directly to PCI centers, rather than stopping at their local non-PCI hospital. Longer differential driving times and cardiac arrest were inversely associated with the decision to bypass, whereas a history of PCI was associated with a higher likelihood of bypass.
Second, compared with those patients who were first sent to non-PCI centers, those patients who were sent directly to PCI hospitals had faster reperfusion times and were almost three times more likely to reach the target guideline of FMC-to-PCI in <90 minutes. Finally, the decision to bypass a non-PCI center was associated with better overall inhospital mortality; however, after adjusting for case-mix, this did not reach statistical significance.
The decision to bypass non-PCI centers is emphasized by EMS guidelines as an approach to reduce treatment delay, 14 especially when cognizant of the substantial delays that occur in the inter-hospital setting. 10 decision to by by bypa pa pass ss s, , , wh wh wher er e ea a as s s a a a hi hi ist st stor or ry y y of of of P P PCI CI CI w w wa a as s as as a so so s ci i iat at ated ed ed w w wit it ith h h a hi hi high gh gher er er l l lik ik i el el elih ih hoo oo ood d d of o bypass.
are transferred from an interim hospital have a door-in-door-out time of less than the recommended 30 minutes-this delay inevitably translates into worse outcomes. 13 Similarly, the RACE program showed that only 13% of transfer patients in North Carolina reached the 90 minute metric from first door to PCI; 12 therefore, EMS bypass appears to be a practical approach to solving the inherent time delays associated with inter-hospital transfers. Our current results suggest that even with differential driving times of 20 minutes, the majority of patients who are sent directly to PCI-capable hospitals can still have FMC-to-PCI times of <90 minutes.
Prior studies have shown that PCI is superior to fibrinolysis, even after transportation over long distances, 23 and is the preferred treatment strategy for high-risk patients (e.g., cardiogenic shock). 24 EMS triage and destination protocols for North Carolina generally recommend bypassing a non-PCI center if a PCI center is located within 30 minutes transportation time of the incident address. 25 Nevertheless, patient characteristics and hospitalspecific primary PCI-related delay should be considered before choosing a reperfusion strategy. 26, 27 Pinto et al. recently showed in a large analysis of STEMI transfer patients that the mortality benefit of primary PCI over on-site fibrinolysis disappeared when the PCI-related delay (door-to-balloon time minus door-to-needle time in matched pairs) were 120 minutes or longer. 28 In addition, recent updates in STEMI guidelines changed the goal for time from FMC-to-PCI from 90 to 120 minutes in transfer patients. As a result of these guideline changes, one could expect an increase in the number of transfer patients who undergo PCI versus fibrinolysis as a primary reperfusion strategy. Our results highlight the feasibility of EMS bypass to achieve this reperfusion goal, especially in less populated areas where the closest hospital may be a non-PCIcapable facility. Furthermore, our results also emphasize that there is still room for improvement,
given that less than half of patients who were taken directly to a PCI center received PCI within cardiogenic shock). 24 EMS triage and destination protocols for North Carolina g ge e ener er e al al lly ly ly ecommend bypassing a non-PCI center if a PCI center is located within 30 minutes r ran an nsp sp spo or orta ta tati ti tion on n tim im me e e of o the incident address. 25 Ne eve ve v r rt theless, patien nt t t char ar rac ac acte t ristics and hospitalp pec c cif i ic prima ary ry P PCI CI-r -r rel el lat at ated ed ed d d del elay ay y s s sho ho ou ul ld b be e c c cons s sid d dere e ed d d be be efo o ore re c ch ho oos osin in i g g g a a re re repe perf rf fus us u io io ion n n t tra ra ate te tegy gy gy. . 26, 6 ,27 27 7 P P Pin int t to e et t a a al. re rece cen nt n ly ly ly s s sho ho howe we ed d d in in in a a l l lar ar a g ge ge a ana a alys ys ysis is is o o of f f ST ST TEM EM EMI I tr ran an a sf sf sfer er r p p pat at atie ie ent nts s s th h hat at t t the he e mortality bene ne efi fi fit t of of of p p pri ri r ma m m ry ry ry P P PCI CI CI o o ove ve ver r on on on-s -s sit it te e fi fi fibr br brin in nol ol o ys ysis is is d d dis is sap ap appe pe pear r red ed ed w w whe he hen n n th th he e e PC PC PCI-I-I re r lated dela ay y the 90-minute guideline goal. Other studies have shown that door-to-balloon times are improving over time, yet out study-as well as others-suggest that time to reperfusion when measured from FMC is far from guideline goals. 29, 30 Hard clinical inhospital endpoints like death, stroke, or shock were associated with bypass in unadjusted analyses; however, after accounting for confounders (especially prehospital cardiac arrest) this association did not reach statistical significance. Larger future studies are warranted to assess whether the decision to bypass a non-PCI hospital is associated with improved survival. This is an important association observed in the prehospital setting, for which a trial is unlikely to be carried out, which even further underlines the importance of accumulating evidence across different geographies and systems. Although the bypass strategy was not statistically significantly associated with a lower risk of inhospital outcomes after accounting for confounders, we believe that our results are encouraging. Other outcomes, such as left ventricular ejection fraction and 30-day mortality, could be impacted by shorter reperfusion times and require further study. Our study was not powered in order to reliably assess differences in mortality; for that, larger studies are warranted.
We believe that our analysis further emphasizes the importance of rapid reperfusion. In the prehospital setting, bypassing non-PCI hospitals should be a goal to strive towards, as this method has already been successfully implemented in other countries. 31, 32 One exception to this goal could be in patients who are very unstable (i.e., those in cardiac arrest)-with these patients, it might be more appropriate to take them to the nearest hospital (PCI-capable or not) depending on the capabilities of the closest hospital (i.e. therapeutic hypothermia, circulatory assistance, etc.) and the differential driving time. Yet these patients may also benefit from going directly to the larger PCI-capable center as part of a regionalized system of care. 33 Nevertheless, these evidence across different geographies and systems. Although the bypass strategy y wa wa as no no not t t tatistically significantly associated with a lower risk of inhospital outcomes after accounting for co onf nf nfou ou und nd nder er ers, s we e b be beli l eve that our results are enco o our ur u a aging. Other o out u u co ome me mes, s such as left v ven nt ntri r cular ejec ecti ti tion n n f f fr ra act ct tio io ion n n an an and d 30 30 30-d -d -a ay y m mor r rta a ality y, , c c coul ul ld d d be be e i im mp mpa ac acte ted d by b b sho ho ort rt ter er r rep ep e er er e fu fu f si si sion on i ime me mes s s an an a d d re re req qu quir ire e e f fu furt rth he her r r st stud ud dy. y. y O O Our ur ur s stu tu udy dy dy w w was s s n n no o ot p p pow w wer er ered ed ed i in n n or or rde de er r r to to o re el elia ia abl bl b y y y as as sse se ess d dif if ffe fere r ren nc ces n mortality y; ; fo fo for r r th th hat at at, , la la l rg rg r er er er s s stu t t di di dies es e a a are re w w war ar a ra ra rant nt nted ed ed.
exceptions are relatively small, and it seems there is a great potential for extending the decision to bypass non-PCI hospitals to about one-third of all patients with STEMI.
Furthermore, we found that approximately 35% of those patients who first went to a non-PCI facility were given fibrinolysis before being transferred for PCI to a PCI hospital. As demonstrated by the North Carolina RACE project, the standardization of EMS destination and treatment plans helps facilitate better care coordination between EMS systems in rural areas with more distant PCI-capable centers; however, it is critical for future studies to examine which factors determine the decision for patients to be transported to a non-PCI hospital when a PCI hospital is attainable within transport guideline goals. Important variables likely include missing prehospital ECG (either due to lack of equipment or paramedic training), missed STEMI in the field assessment, lack of EMS resources preventing an ambulance to leave the county, and poor (or no) destination plan. For example, we found that 35% of patients in the no-bypass group did not receive a pre-hospital ECG. One would expect that more patients would be taken directly to PCI centers instead of closer non-PCI centers if pre-hospital ECGs were obtained more frequently.
Limitations
Our study had several limitations. First, this was an observational study using data from an administrative database and a voluntary clinical registry; therefore, we cannot prove causality between the decision to bypass non-PCI hospitals and endpoints. The lack of a significant difference in outcomes between study groups could be due to inadequate risk adjustment and/or unmeasured confounding. Second, our data only included those patients who were transported to a hospital participating in the RACE program which included 21 PCI-capable centers; therefore, patients who were transported to the closest hospital (regardless of the hospital's PCI prehospital ECG (either due to lack of equipment or paramedic training), missed d ST ST TEM EM MI I I in in in t t th he he field assessment, lack of EMS resources preventing an ambulance to leave the county, and poor o or r no no no) ) ) de de dest st stin in inatio io on n n pl p an. For example, we found d t th tha a at 35% of patien en ents i in n n t th the no-bypass group did n not re r ceive a pr pre e-h h hosp sp pit i al al al E E ECG CG CG. . On On One e e w wo wou uld ex x xpec c ct t tha at t t m mo mor r re p pat at tie ient nts s wo wo woul uld d d be b be t tak ak aken en n d d dir re ec ectl l tly y t to PC PC CI I I ce ce cent nt n er ers s s in in inst ste e ead d d of of f c clo lo l s ser r no no on-n-n-PC PC PCI I ce ce cent nt nter er ers i i if f f p pr pre e--ho o osp p pit it ita a al E E ECG CG Gs s s w w wer er re ob obta ta t in in ined ed d m m mor re e e frequently.
capabilities), those who died, or those who were never transferred, were not included in this analysis. Hence, differences between groups seen in our analysis are conservative estimates being that these groups of patients are known to have worse prognosis (e.g., patients with postfibrinolysis intra cranial hemorrhage or other complications). Third, we identified factors associated with the decision by EMS to bypass non-PCI facilities, but we did not have specific information regarding the details of paramedic decision-making.. Fourth, we excluded 491
transfer patients for whom we had no information regarding the initial EMS run (from incident address to interim hospital); therefore, the proportion of patients who were transported directly to a PCI center may be lower than two-thirds. Fifth, this analysis was conducted in a novel-linked database, which could reduce its generalizability. We have previously shown that our linkage did not introduce systematic bias and that the overall cohort of STEMI patients is representative of other STEMI cohorts. 16 Finally, some data was missing from our analysis. For example, 20% of the patients who underwent EMS bypass to a PCI-capable facility did not have a prehospital ECG recorded in our dataset. In addition, we did not have information regarding eligibility for fibrinolysis treatment at presentation. Despite this, our linked database draws information from two different sources (i.e., PreMIS and RACE), therefore providing more complete information than either data source in isolation. Additionally, we performed sensitivity analysis on the subset of patients in our dataset who were recorded as receiving a prehospital ECG and our main study findings were nearly identical.
Conclusions
In a novel contemporary linked database of prehospital and inhospital registry data; two-thirds of eligible patients with STEMI in North Carolina were taken directly to a PCI center, bypassing a database, which could reduce its generalizability. We have previously shown tha at t t ou ou ur li li ink nk nkag ag age e d did not introduce systematic bias and that the overall cohort of STEMI patients is representative of ot the he er r r ST ST STEM EM EMI I I co oho ho hort rts. 16 Finally, some data was m m mis iss sing from our r an a a al lys ys ysi is is. Abbreviations can be found in Table 1 . *Adherence to guideline goals for primary PCI is defined as <90 minutes from first-medical contact to PCI for bypass patients and <120 minutes for non-bypass patients. viations can be found in Table 1 . rence to guideline goals for primary PCI is defined as <90 minutes from first-medical contact to PCI for bypass patients and <120 minutes for non-by ts. ad dd dr dres e s to the e P PCI CI C cen en nte e er r r, a a and nd nd t the he p p pr ro rob ba bab bilit ty y of m m ma a akin n ng g g th the e e g gu guid id de el lin ine e go go goal al o o of f f <9 <90 0 0 mi mi minu nute te es s fr fr fro om om f FM FM MC-C-C-to to t -P -PCI CI CI a am mo ong ng ng p p pat atie ie i nt n s s tr tran an ansp sp spo or orte te ed d d di di dir r rect ct ctly ly l to to a P P PCI CI CI c c cen n nte te t r r r. T T The he h f f fig g gur ure e e il il llu lu l st st tra ra at tes s s th h he e elationship p b bet et etwe we ween en en d d dif if ffere re rent nt n ia a al l l dr dr d iv iv ivin n ng g g ti ti time me me ( (le le l ft ft f y-y-y ax axis is is i i in n n co co conj nj njun un unct ct c io io ion n n wi wi with th t t t the he he x x x-a -a axi x x s showing g g Figure 1 Figure 2
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